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i{ame of the required item

lqlHejarin 5000 iu I150 viil
Re ulrcd

xo,Hnnm.stnozot zz&4 HINDU RAO IIOSPITAI-rI)El.HI

Quotation
A4- 2e-2,

Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure lnj, H€parin 5000 iu . from the market. A purchase conlnrillee under the chaifl anship ofAddl. MS/HIIH has
oingto make survey in lhis regard under CFR 155. To enhance the area of markel survey and also to get more conlpetilive ritlcs. {cal.d quolalrons are invilcd lionl

iscretion ofthe Purchas€ Committ€€ to accept / reject any ofthe quotation and / or obtain funher quotations directly f'ronl the nlark(r in thr jnrcrest ofthc hospital.-
All the interested panies have to submit their quotations in the Diary Seclion of the ofl'ice of lhe rndcrsigned on or bcfore rhe due date and rime.

luotations received aftel due date and time will not b€ considered. The detail ofthe ilems and details is siven as under r-

I)alc {rd time of submisrior ofOuotrtion On or before 30/06/2020 unlo:.1)0 D.ln.
Omnins of Ollolrti(,n On 10/062020 at 230 Dm
Placr of ODenine of Ouolaliofl s : O0iceof Addl. NIS/llRtl

Terms rnd conditiosr
. The rates should be valid for six monlhs tom the dat. ofopening ofthis quorarion.
. Full specification ofeach item must b€ given while quoting rates & supponed by samples /calalogue. E)(acl irnlountolue[lralexcise. packing &

forwarding charyes, GST (Taxes) etc may be mentioned separately.
. Supply is to bo arrang€d by the firm within stipulaled period of07 days. Ifdelay then penally ot2% ofthe cosl ol orders per week- nril\imum 69/o Nill

be imposed on lhe firm. Non execution ofsupply will also attract 6% penalty. Thepenalty. ilan) canbe dedocted liom any ofthe pending pa)'menrs /
dues ofthe firm.

. All supplies should be sccomprnied by. test rcpo.t in form 39 fron .pprovcd ,nalyticrl lab. Test rrpolts prcferabl)' sbould bc subnitted ir
origin.l before the rpprovrl borrd, wherever possible. Multinationrl firms, who possess well equipped lab rpprored by Sllltc l)rug AuthoriO /
FDA crn submit in house a[rlylicrl test reports, subject to submission of an underaaking declering thal lleir lrb is :lpproved hl Slate Drug
Authority /FDA. Horvever! acccptance ofsuch tcst report shall bertsole discretion oflhc Approrsl board.

. No supply shrll bG rcc€iv€d which does not comply with th€ shelflife. That is lhe maximrm tinrc pc|.i l pcrlri ed between lhe dre of
msnufacturirgandthedrteofsupplyofdrugshall[otbemorethanZofthe*hoklifeperiodofsurh{lrllg. Ircrs(ofvncciflea dser:r.lhc
d.te ofsupply ofthese drugs should not be more than l/6 of the l hole life lrrriod.

. All suppl ies will be subject to the pre dispatch apprcval/ approval of the p$rch&sc Board. Righl o f op proval/ r( iecr i( nr rc\cn d \\ il h lhe M S/ t I R H. The
firm has to remove the rejected part material from this hospital within three days ofthe intimation. al his o\n cost.

. No firm will be eligible lo withdraw after its rates or/ after the submission of the qootation/ tender.

. AII the quotation rates should be covered with lhe tansparcnt tape.

. Any contradiction to the above, terms and conditions, the bid is liable for re.iection

. Supply will b€ received in lhe hospital premises/ stores and no cartage/ tmnsportation charges \rill be givcrr lilr il.

. Payment \{ill be made on raising ofbill and approvalofthe goods.

. Firm is requested to submii the following documents duly signed and stamp€d
l. GST Registration Copy.
2.. PAN No.
3,. Acceplanoe letter those above conditions arc acceptable to the finn orl lelter head.

4. Copy ofDrug license.
5. Certificate lhat the firm has not been debarred /blacklisted by any Stale Govl. /Central Govl. aDd

no CBI / vigilance case is pending against lhe firm.

The purchase committee / undersigned reseNes the right to acc€pt or reject any q(otation wilhoul assigning iln\ reasoll

In case lhe opcning date is declared as holiday the quotation will be opened oll nert working day at lhc sanre flxcc & samc limc.
Th€ firms are rcquircd to submit its offer complies with lhe NIQ specitications. Altemative rates i[ the one quolali(rr rrc nol acccptable Iflhe lerdered

quote mor€ than one olfers, lheir quotation will be treated as invalid / cancelled.

The firms are requircd to submit the certificate thal the rates quoted are nol higher lhan the rates quoted in ant olher (;ovt rnstitulion ofNCT Delhi.

The rates should be quoted both in words and figures. Overwriting alternations or cutting should be ayoided and if ry should be allcstcd. All pages

should be numbered and signed by the authorized signatory of the firm. No condilional offer/ quotalion $ ill be accepled

Quotation No. should be witten on the envelope in bold letter and must b€ submilted in Dian Sectior ol llindu Riru Ho\pil.ll. f.tiling {hich dle

quot tion may be rejected.
Full description ofthe quotation is also available in on officinal website ofHindo Rao Hospittl -\\\ hin(lLlll(,.cor]l

Form{l ofthe quotstio[ is given ovcrlerf,
Copy to!

Notice Board
OfficiBl rv€bsite ofHindu Rao Hospital.

MS/Hindu Rao Hospital
CMO (lT) for display on oflicinalwebsite ofHindu Rao Hospilal -w\'\r.hindurao conr
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